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An important dpeet of nuclear aetence ta knowledge of the eff eta 
of bigla•enerl)' 11adt.ation on .. tertale. 'tht• la not a aev topic. tnveetl-
ptor• have loQ& ~an cooc•raed vi.th the tnt•raction of J:"adiatioo aad 
uterlala. However, the ••f'ly totere•t vo in the effect• that occur to • 
racU .. atton beam When tl\e rad1at1on interact• vlth MtteT. S~ of th••• 
effect• 1uclud~ acatcertng. ~aa.ge attenuation and diffraction pbeQQllen&. 
lt should al•o be oted that u .. of racU.aU.on vu made iu elev lopiog 
tbe theory of C17'talline atructure. In particular, X·r•y diffraction vaa 
!und ... ntal in the development of cryetal atructur• theory. Knowledge of 
raA:llation and knovled&.• of the aolid atate of utcer ha,,. had a closely 
related develo,,..nt. 
Tbe dlacovery of nu¢leat' 11.aaloo aud the development of a nuclear 
chain t-eactor 1n the 1940'• brought to light the taportance ot radiation 
effect• on ut.ertal•. A r-eactor pre••ntad th.e f b:•t inetance of •teri•l• 
b tag •ubjected to a blab level radiation envl~onment over a long period of 
u ... 
It bee.-. nec.e•••ey to kAOW what would happen to a uter-1•1 wen it 
va \laed 1n • o.uclear reactor. Wiation d ... p would influence uny of 
the •terial'• uaeful pn>pertl••· laovledge of the effect• of rAkit•tlon 
o varlou• Mterlab vaa needed for •election of euitabl.e reactor •ter• 
iala. Conee4u•ntly • Gell fuld of r••earch vaa required to provtd• the 
anwer•. A koowledae of r•1U.atioo effect• had to be bM on actual 
1nveetlgat1on of uteriail expoaed to • .-adtatt.on env1'r'ONMnt. 
It.a ha• •en point*' out (1, p. 3). there t• • cloae correlation 
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between •olid etate phy•ic• and the field of ~•dtatlon effecte. The aolid 
atate pbyaici•t le conceraecl vtth the nature of cryatalline 8tl'Uctur• and 
lt• lfll>!erfecttona. Th• engineer vote to know vbat type of radletioo 
daup occur• in a ute:rial, what are it• cat.a••• and what U.a1tatlou 
vUl thle u.po.. on the ue of tbe .. terJ.al. 
For an uoderetanding of tlMt pb•noatena of radiation ef facte it 1• 
impo1'tant to have a material vttb a aimple •tractor • Vith •ucb a •terial 
it 1• poeatble to exp1a1Q radiation effecte on the bui• of a atmple. yet 
vell eatabll•bed etructure. Alkali halide cryatal• have • faee•centered 
cubic etructure 1'hieb ahould 118et thi• require .. nt. Alkali balldea bave 
been uaed exteutvely in tb• atudy of radiation effect&. Tb• allcaU 
halide• have alao been ueed extentlvely for re•••rcb ln •olid etate 
phyetce. Aa • .-e•.alt, cbolc• of alkalt halide cryttal• o a ..atertal for 
•tudy of radiation da.aae ..... auttable. 
adtatton damage occur• on a mtcroecopic acale. However, the evalua-
ttoa of r41diatt.on d .... ge aaaat re•ult fre>11 obaervatioo ot .-croacopic 
property cbaoge• occurrtag in a •tetial. A.a u:plaution of the d ... ge 
depend• on a theorettcal dlecueaton of the property change•. Variou• 
pro{Htrti•• G5 Cl'Y•tale ca be •elected for •tudy. The .. include electrical 
conducU.vlty, thermal conducttvf.ty, optical absorption, denaity change•, 
change• in ela.atic propttrtiea, eucti:-oo •Pin reaonance, diffraction 
effect•, etc. Whatever property h choaen for atudy, the expertaaental 
reaulta eh°'uld verify a plaueib1e theoretical a:>del. 
At the raicroacopic level the 1nteraetton of photou wttb • saaterlal 
reaulta pri.arily ln ionisation. Char d. particle• inter.ct with eolide 
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in a manner to give both ionisation and di•place11ente, t.e. lattlc• atome 
removed from their lattlce •it••· Neutral particlea, aueb ae neutron•. 
collide directly wltb the nuclei of lattice atoms to produce dtaplac.,..nte. 
A eecondary •ffact of neutral particle lnt•ractlona 1• ionlaation and 
additional dteplac:.eMnta. J>ieplaced atoiaa from the ff..l"at colllaio • 
which haw been ionued, interact wtt:h other lattice ato• to t.ve the 
reaulting tont&atton ad diaplacementa. Tbe macroacopic property change• 
which can be ob .. tv*Cl are explained on the baal• of the interaction 
•ehani•• vhicb have Ju•t •n •••tioned. 
lo radiation effect •tucU.e•. change• la obMnolble propert1ea clue to 
i:rrMiation of the Mtet'ial are noted. The 'f••ul ta are then uaed ae a 
ve-rif 1cat1on of a particular o1•t1na interact1on fllOdel or ••rw u the 
•timalue for advancing a new model. 
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Structure of A1ka11 Halide Cry•tal• 
In a aolld the dl•Unguiehtng chal'actert•tlc 1• tM order exhibited 
by it• eon9tituettte. Thi• order 1• maintained by the force• extettna 
b•tveen at0tl9 comprtaing t:he aottd. Th.e ionic cry•t•l• al'tl aaeumed to 
coutet of po•iti,,. ad negative toiw, vitb a binding energy between them 
to utntain the order. Tb poatt1ve and neptlve too.a are conetdered u 
charged particl••· Born vu the ftrat t<J develop • theory to account for 
the atruccure of ionic cry•tala. Hi• theory i• t~eated in Dekker (2) and 
reviewed tu Mott and Gurney (3). 
the attangeMnt of the toms tn an 1ontc cryatal ta •ucb that the 
Coulomb attraction i• etronge~ than the Coulomb repulatoft. The tonic 
bond between the ton• i• a balallCe of the electroetatlc attractive tnter-
actlon of oppotite1y char ed lone and tbe repul•tve tnuaractlon of tou 
of the • ._ charge. The degree of tonuatlon·of the conatitueut iona to 
an tonic cryatal ta such that the elfttroatc conf igurau.,n of all tons 
correapond• to clo8ed thetla. For example. for t.U', the electron 
configi.irationa of th neutral atOGla- are; 
Li i la2 28 
, 182 282 2ps 
Thi• eontr .. t• vith •tngly cbarr-.d ton• which h«ve el4letron configuration• 
of: 
u+ 1a2 
,.. 1•2 2.2 2p6 
s 
The latter configu!l'aU.on ta the eame .. for bellw:a and neon. re•~tt.vely. 
The inert gaa atolllll have closed ebell• and a apherically 1yuaetrtc chaTge 
di•t?'lbution. lt 1• expected th•t the charge dlatribution on each ton tn 
the iontc cryetal then ho approximatel7 apherieal a,_try. There may 
be •<>Me dletortf.011 near the r•alon of contact vi.th netgbborlng ions (4). 
If the charge d1atr1but1on 1• apherically •')'mmetrtc. then the forcea 
between tona depend only 011 the dhtau.ce O.tveen the lona. lt 1• found 
tbat tbe lattlce energy of tontc cryatala depends on the attractive 
force• and ebort ran;e repul•lve loreea. The latter are due to tbe 
tendency of :lone to reeiat tbe ovetlappina of electron eheU.a. The 
lattlce energy 1• def lned •• the energy nqulred to l.llOV8 4n ion to au 
infinite dl•t.tnce from ita lattice •1te. The lo biadtng en.era ta the 
reaultaot of tho atti-active and repulliWl fo..-ce• and the aiid.aaa enet:gy 
occur• at the equilibrium petition of ~jacent 1ou. Thie diatanc• deter-
aine• the lattice coat.ant. the lattice conatant 1• the ••P•t'aU.on 
diataDC• of neareet neighbor tons in the cry•tal and le a conatant value 
for each type of tonic er7•tal. 
An p:proaiOn for the lattic::e eMl"aY ._ been gtven Mt 
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o< !.... (l - ...!..) 
•o n 
where ta the DWll'ber of ion patra; o( 1• t:he Madelung conetant; • 0 l• 
the lattiee conetant and i• a repul•tve cncponea.t (2). 
A developmeut of th• lattice enugy for an alkali halide baa been 
tiven by &tttel (4). Let ftj be the interactlon euer11 betVffn lona l 
and j. The total ebel'&Y between one ion, f., aad alt other iou i• 
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where L'tndtcate• that th aumatf.on include• all tone except J•i. a 
j 
interaction energy bae the form 
d ..,A_ _L !!.. •tj • ... 'T' 
1'tjH - J'tj 
wher + i• ueed for U.'ke cbargd and ... fot' unU · cha a. ~ i• a con• 
atant a d r1j 1• the di•tanc• between to • 1 and J. The repul•tve 
Q 2 
poteut1a1 f.• )./rtj t • Covlosab potential energy la :t r;:j' . 
Let U0 be the total lattic• energy of a c17•tal vttb 2ff 1oftt. Then 
U 0 • • 'th total lattice ener11 ta energy r quired to aeparate 
tbe c'l"yatal into 1 iviclual 1ou &n 1.oflnite df.•tanc• apart. urt et". let 
~ij • Ptj wh•r• 1• the di•tance betw•en oeare•t net bore in the 
crystal. and Ptj i• • di••toole•• quantity.. Then 
or •• + -
-u. --.a ~ ,.. i.J..'\ -t 
wh ~ Au • f Pij '""" -. • J ~ Ptj • 
OC. l• the Maclelun3 cout4Ult hu a paTticular value for each type of 
cryatal. At t equUibrt ••paration, 0 , • o, 80 
+ • 0 . 
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&J( 2 
lt follow• that •• ~ a (1 
0 
Vtth thl• value foli' It, U0 • 
2 
- ol e (l ... !) •re n "- 10. Thie i• the total lattte. •nergy. lto n 
The Madelun constant can be deter ned tn the following way. · 1th 
•l 
cc • f (±) Ptj • o< . 1 then - • E' Ct) -Ro j rij 
where ~iJ 1• tlte di•tanc• of the J-th ion froaa a r•fe~enee ion. t. 0 1• t- apaciug tween 1ona. ltor a one d uloul c:ue 
Thereft.lJ'•. o( • 2 l l - 1/2 + 1/3 - 1/4 + -·-• J • 
The 2 enter• the equation froaa tho fact that 1ou U.e to the left and to 
.a __ 1 .;. 
the right of the reference ton. ince In ( t+x) • • - 2 + f - 4 + ·---
it foll.ow• that O.C. • 2 ln 2 for a one cU.menatonal cue. ~ t e three 
db11e tonal cue ta conaidered, it i• difficult to t a aerie• convergence 
to find an adequate val for ~ • l rove . t 1 be i d by treatins a 
three cU.meuional nevtra1 group of tone. The potential of a utral 
aeaembly fall• off faeter u the dletanc fr the ~•ference ion of the 
.. aellbly i ere••••· 
The repula1'Wl exponent 1• given by the expre••ion 
whe~e lo i• th equ11ibrlu aeparatton of lone and K i• the c0111pr•••1btl-
1ty. If K 1• 3. 3 x io·l2 cm2/dyne th n 11 l• 9.4 for Cl. 
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'bfiMJ1enta to the cl•••tcal Jorn theory reeult froa con•1dei-atton 
of van d r Waal force• and from • q~antwa •ch.aotcal «nal79ia of t e 
problem. 
lt •hould be noted that the ery•tal eti-ucture 1• not io a atattc 
condition. There w11t be lattice vlbrattOtUt of tbe 10tut •bout their 
equUibrlwn po•iti~. The lattice vibra tion u a tlutrul phenomena and 
hence ls a !unction of the tel'llp rature of the cryttal. 
hfeet• in Alkali aUde Cryatal• 
Much oi tb_e •lecaeutary theory of tbe cryatal •trueture l• baaed on 
the noU.on of a 0 perfec:t cryatalu. Such a cryatal baa all lattice po•i-
U.ona of th• Ct'J•t•l oc.cupted by tone or atOIQI.. tn nature. bowev•r. 
perfect cryetala do not occur and &Olla dlecu••1ou IMl•t be given to defect• 
tn the cr,-tal •trueture. 
The pre•ence of defect• involve• a contlderatton of the tbel"llOdynaa· 
lea of a aoltd (2, l). 'l'be b108t eoamcm type• of d•fKt• are vacancle• 
and tnteratttial•. Schottky def•cU Al'• patn of vacanct.d. For tonic 
eeyatal• tbe.H •re unoccupied poaictve and neptt.ve ton •ite•. paired to 
preaerve charge aeutratlty. Frenkel defect• .,-e lnt•r•t1tia1 iooa or 
iou dlaplacff from the not'll&l 1.attlce po•ltlO"t. For an lonlc cr19tal, 
t r~ nkel defect 11 an 1nter•ttt1•1 ton. paired vlth a vacant lattice 
atte to maintain the charae utraU.ty. It can be ahown that the nWlber 
of poettiwt ion vacacd.e• llU91: be of th order of •snitud• of th• oep• 
tive ton vaeancie1. 'lhl• i• baaed on 4 conaWeration of apace charge 
effect.a. 
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Thet'6 i• a activation e r11 aaaociated vlth the formatt of to 
vacanc1ea. detera1uat1on of the energy involve• a conaideration of 
• lid. Dekker give• • diacu••too of • of the 
facto~• invol (2). The energy of for t1011 of chottky def eta 1• 
about tbe • u the energy of fonutioo. of no 1 defect•. Th. 
activ.atio r11 i• based o the Bora lattic• theory. However, 1t 1• 
lattice vhett an ton t• t' ved. A exp:re••io for the activation energy 
..1,,;2 l 1 2 1. 1 1 
A • ~ ( l • -) ... - e ( l .. .:.\ (...& + -) 
•o n 2 8"' ... a_ 
re o<. i• the elui:a coutant; 0 1• t.:he lattice con.etaat; e i• t e 
electronic charge; UWillUer' of vacancle•; e 1• t 0 dielectric 
ccm8tant • I+ Md .. are radli of. the Jo•t chuge modal. 
The xietence of vecancl • ta u1ed to explain the roc:eaa of aelf· 
diffu•ion in a cryetal. Al•o. the conductlvit7 of a cryatal ie •oclated 
with the tio of vac4nc1ea. for at ionic Cl'18t•la the mt1o of 
po•itlve ton vacanclea acco t• for th• conductlvtt7 of the c178tal. 
A fur r type of defect 1• t 1.1apt.irlty at • 'l'b.1• y e an 
1mpu~1ty atOl:ll occupyin elther a lattie~ ette or an tnteretitlal poattion. 
rmal11. an llllpurtty at 1• added y iffueion or occur• through trana· 
tation. Trana tation y re•ult f't! a nuclear r action. aa fr 
oeutrona interacting wttb of the lattice atom.. 
The defect• diacu•• abo are eimple defect• which llDAJ be conaider 
•• point dafecta. are aqrept1on 
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of po1ot defect•. In many alkali halide cryetal• the defect• tend to 
clueter fot"Ming lOt":altced regions of defect•. 
A •ec<md type of def•ct 1• tbe U.ne dafec.t or d1alocat1on. A dialoca-
tion .. , be d••~ibed .. • diatort1on of th• erranaement of • c~y•tal 
lattice. !'or •!MU. ullde cryet.ale, a atmple edge dl•locatlon would b 
the introduction of a plane of poeitive and negative ~ in the lattice. 
Charge Mut.-aUty 1111at be •intaln«d vttbln thia extra plane. however. 
The lattice •tructure 1• di•turbed near tbe edge of the extra plane vhtcb 
forM the dt•locatton line. A •lad.lu type of 41elocaU.on line 1• 
uaoclated witb a •crew dialocation. 
h•et'al feature• of th• Une defect• can be cited (l. p. 67). The 
line defect follow• a elo•ed path 1n the cryatal or eatenda to the 
•urface. Motion of the U.ne defect cau•ea d•for•tton of the cryetal. 
the mttoa of tbe line defect i• reatd.ctecl, which differ• fS'om the tM>tlon 
of point defect•. It s.e pMaible that clialoeatlona 'llllly alao occur by 
cluetering of vaeanc1ea. 
The preaence of both point and Une defect• l• uaed to accouat for 
the alteretion.a in the properd•• of a mated.al. 
lnteractto~ of a.dfAtlon with Alkali &alide C~tala 
The interaction of r.adtatlon with the atOll\9 or iona of a aoltd 
involve• the ~t'aaafer of ener11 fro• the llDVin& partlcle• of the radiation 
be• to daa lattice atoM of ~ eolid. The •tbod of ener11 traMfer 
varle• vlth the type of re.dlatlon. The •tbod ol tranafer of eneray vUl, 
111 turn, determiae tbe d.,..p that r••ulu to a given eoUd. 
u 
A ahort dtacuesion of the interaction mechania&&» for different type• 
Chari!!! 2arttcle tnt1ractlona 
Two kinda of eolUeioM can occur with c:harged particle•. Both type• 
vUl a low down t1M GIOVitll charged particle. ln elutlc colU•tona. 
111011entu1:11 end euargy ar• couerved. lu inelut1c cotliatou, •ome of the 
enero 1• used in e:tCCitatiou or toniaatton of tlMl electrone of the lattice 
Vhen the charpd particle• have hl energy. the ciharpd partlclea 
are •lowed down by th• energy lo•• re•ulttna in lontaation or excitation 
of t.M tupt atotU. M tbe eharpd particle• are alowd dovn. atl eiaer17 
ta reached vbere a chaaae ln the predoaloaut .. thod of enerl)' lo•• occura. 
Below thi• tranaltton energy, eoargy lo•• occura pr1arily by elutic 
colUaiooe ratbu thau by ionization. 'l'he tranaition ener11 t.a uauaUy 
de•i&n&ted •1· For allr:ali halide• a value of the traneition oergy i• 
given by Seits (S) u 11 • ' ~ where Ki 1• the .... of the charaed 
parclele, a ta the .a•• of the electron and 1 1• tlMl flret •lect~on 
excitation energy level of the le.ttlee atoa. When the kinetic energy of 
the tDOV1ng charged particle dl'opa bttlov 11 lt ie uaUMd that ene1!'gy lo•• 
ia due only to el .. ttc colltalor&a. 
The apecific rate of energy lo•• 1• alao of lntereet here. The 
apeeUic t'a' • of energy loaa ,i• the uaount of energy loa• P9l" unit path 
length traveled by tha movtna partlcl• in the eoU.d. Por energy lo•• by 
toniaatto a auaae•ted valua (6) t• 
4 4z ' 2 •2 2 
di . . 1 lf "" 1~ ( 2 ... J 
- ..... - 0 "2 ... l dx llY2 .J 
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vhe~• v • velocity of .,,,log particle 
• Z1 e • cher of ving particle 
0 • den•lty of etOlll8 1 material 
z2 • • ffect1ve nwaber of electrou in ut•rlat to be excited 
J • 11ean e~ttatioo potential of elactron.e in •topping materi•1 
The theory require to elev lop an expr•••too for neraY 101• rate te 
c licated •o the above xpre••1ou ta at bett an approximation. !v&08 (7) 
hA9 a c()llplete dev.lopment of th.ta 1ubje~t. 
lt 1• •l•o nece•aary to include a CQrutiderat1on of defect production 
particle bmabardment, the dtaplaceme:nt prooea• occur•. llaat1¢ colltalon• 
produce • c .. ce.de ol fur r diaplacementa. 
The type of model cbo•en to explain the interaction of charged 
particle• and tbe ety•tal depend• on the dtetance of approach of the 
cbarp particle to the at<M1 tn tbe cey•tel. 
Rutherford co1Uet.ona occur wile the charged pai:-tlcle penetrate• 
cloae to the nuc1a• or the target atosa. The laws o.f cl•••ical 
utherford acattertns can be ueed to expl•ln thte interaction. 
charged particle approachee clo•• to t e eleetl'OO cloud aurroundiq the 
caucleu• tu repul•ive force between t a two nuclei I.• reduced du.t to the 
reaeonable to U8\llle. that. to genere.1. the •creened Coulomb potential 
Zt %2 • 2 •r/a energy t• of the foni V(d • · r · e • Here, z1 ta the atomic 
awaber of the movirtl pat-ticl ; i 2 ia the atosatc n.uaiber of the target atom; 
r ta tlte dtetanc .,_twee · c &rg.0 particle and t e target atOlll; e 1• tbe 
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electronl.c clMrge and a f.• a paT ... ter called the ecreentna conetant. 
Xf the charged particle doee not l"tftlttrate cloe to the atoa, 1.e. 
r >> •· the tntcracU.on may be con•tdered •• tbat of two hard apberee. 
Thut, a treatMot ot the 111ter.ct1on can be made tn tel'M of the Mcbanlca 
of ~fbtlUard bal111 eluttc colU.eicma. 
Th importance of theae '*1•1• becOM• clear when ve are coneld•rtna 
the ct::o•• HCtion for ener11 traufer. tn R.utberfoi-d ecattertng tbel'• ta 
a preference for ••11 value• of energy traufer. In the hard epbel'e 
IDOd•l there 1• equal probabUity for •11 value• of energy tran•fer to the 
target. atom. Value• of euei-gy tranefer ranging ft'OCI sero energy to • 
maxi ... value of enero c.-aufer are equally probabl•. 
The number o~ diap1ac:._nt• tn • utertal can be theoretically 
••tfJl&ted, bued on a cucede proce•• ln wbteh lattice ata. cU.aplaced bJ 
th taOVtag cbarage4 partl~l• will •trike other lattice atOllllf and di•place 
them, p1'ovtded auff lctent eoer17 ta ~r•nsferred to the •truck atou. 
lt can be Men thet ta charged p&l't1c1e lrr.ctiattqna, d1•placement of 
tona 1• po••ibltt. Th13 botb ioni&atl.oa end dhplace•nte re•ultlng from 
elutie c.olU•ione will pr uc defect• in the alkali balidee. 
lt t• 'Uet:'J dtf fteult to calculate the x.ct muaber of di•plac 
atoiU. The dteplac ... nt proce•• t• a cucad• one, to that. at09 dlaplaced 
by the .,ving ~rged particle wUl dl•place other lattice atoma 1f they 
u 1uffS.Ctent energy t.r&nafetted to the•. Thu• • prtury •ti-uck atoa 
uy produce • nwaber of hbMClUAitt df.tplac ... uta. th• comput&t:lon of the 
total nu.mber of &tom9 dieplaced will depend on vhflther a Rutherford or hard 
•phere model u ••umed fot: the enei-11 tl'anefer pr-oce••· 
14 
!s!!srog lnter~ctient 
Fut neutrona interact only b7 direct co1Uatoa with the nuclei of 
tattle• ato• eince they carry no charge. In the cue of MUtron lnadia• 
tlon., energy to .. occur• by elutie colll•ions. However. there t• • 
ponlbtUty that the dlaplac.ed atou •1 be t.oothd. The dteplaced 
lattice ato11a will acquire an energy which depencla on the angle of 
d4flection. lf one ueua• tsoeroptc acattarlug. there 19 an equal 
probal>Utty for value• of energy tranefer froa aero to the MJtiaJa •nera:y 
tranater. However, there 1• • certain anieotropy to the angular deflec-
tion of the K&ttered neutt"one. Thi.• ahould be taken lnto account when 
c•lculatlng the ••n eoero trauferred by fut .neutrons. ~ ans.aotroptc 
co.-rection factor hu • value va17ing uaually from 1/2 to 2/3. 
!i!'!!! r•;r Jnteracuw 
The interaction of gamaa r&ya wit- matter ~••ult• lo the photo• 
electric effect, Compton acattertna o1t pair production. Th• enero or 
enerv range of the ..- ra71 detend.ae& wb1ch pToc••• vU l pr..toatute. 
Aa a re•ult of ..._.. ray interaction vlth atOJllll of •0tatt aolld, the ejectloa 
of electron• wlth an ene"fgy close to chat of the tact.dent ..-. ray aay 
take place. The .. •lectrou wUl further lnteract with other lattice 
atoee of the eolid and lOM eu.ray. llOtttly by tonlsation. All •nttoaed 
before, toniaatlon l• en lllpow:tant effect tn 1-onl.c cry•t•t.. Wben the 
eaero of tu internal electro• ta v.ry hlp th.re la • ve"tY ... 11 
probability that latt1c• atOCllJ may be di•placed b1 et..tic colll•lona. 
The .. thod for calculatina the c~o•• .. ction for Compton lnteractlooa and 
the number of lattice at<Xlll dt•place4 i• developed t.n Dl•Nt• and 
lS 
VineyaTd (6). 
Several new aechaniama for dt•plac 11ent of lattice atoll9 by photon. 
ha°" been auage•ted. Ooe of the•• mcbant.na hu beeo advanced by 
Seltz to explain the for•Uon of color center• in •lie.alt halide 
cry•tale. Another llOdel hM been. propoaed by Varley and 18 bued on a 
-..ltlple ioni.cation p~oce••· Tbeae 1deae wtll be ditcuaaed tn detail 
later. 
l>ef ecta and. tbe Phyetcal Properti•• of Alkali Halide• 
Aa etated before, radiation damage occur• at the taicroecopic level. 
Howewr, to ob1erve the effect• of rcdt&tlon duap it la nece•MrJ t.o 
eaure macroacoplc propert1eiJ. Thu• it 1- important to •elect propertte• 
that can both be eaatly •uured and are subject to appreciable change 
under the tnf luence of radiation. 
One of the .. properttea 1.8 conduct1vtt7. ln a1ic.tl1 halide• the con• 
ducU.on of charge l• by ca.. tDOtion ot poatU.ve too vac:anete•. Thu• an7 
cb•np tn the motion of po•t..tive vacancle• vt.11 ahov up u a chanp tn the 
conductivity o~ re•l•tivity. lt t• found that expo•tna cryet•l• to 
pcrttcle and photon radt.atio will catUMt • change lo conductivltf. Thie 
IUkea conductivf.ty or re•Ut1vity •Uurement• very ueeful for •tudy of 
th• influenc• of defeota in aUcall ha\tdae. 
A eecond pt'Operty eaally af feeted by trradt&tton ta the change la 
optic.al d~itJ of a1kaU lulUde•. AlkaU. haltde cry•t•la colot' eaatly 
when expoeed to radiation. lfauur.-nt of the cbaqe ln optical deutty 
reault1q fl.'Oll expoaure to r..Slatlon 1• an effe<:tl'V'4 •ant of deterllinlna 
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the 8'C>Unt of 'l'ad.iaUon d_._... The dif terent type• of eolor center• 
formed la alkali haltd CT1•ta11 atve • iodtcatton of the ature of the 
defect• produced in theM crJ•tale. The forue1on ot vacucie• and 
lnter•ttc:ial• f.• evidenced by the trapplq of electron.a by ct.feet• to fom 
color center•. 
A thtrd property influenced by radiation 1• change in dena1ty of the 
cryatala. Some of the alkali halide .. t•~l•1• vlll alter their denatty 
.men o:poeed to the dif luent type• of radtatton. Thi• cllanp in denetty 
i• ueually d•terlldned by grav1t7 meaeure.tnta or by a chanae in x-~•Y 
dlf fraction pattern•. SOiie idea O·f the d•fecta cauatna th• change tn 
denaity cu be obtained from a etudy of density chanpa re1ultfu1 from 
irradiation and the ~ecovery of the lattice followina the 1rred14tiora. 
Mechanical propertt•• are •l•o •tud1 d to detarmiae vhat effect• 
tawerfectiona have oo alaU. h•U.de•. Geo.rally, MUur.-Gt of many of 
tlMt •chanlcal propertie• ot •lkali ltaU.de cryetal• 1• diffic::ult. Tina• 
•cbanical property etudtea do not yield mch uaeful lntot'Clllltioo, u l• 
true for metal•. Several ioveJltlptor• haw att...,ted to £ind a change 
in the bardne•• of •llcali halide cryatal• following irradiation. 
Th4I forO!llltion of color ce ter• i• probably th• 110•t videl1 •tudied 
propert7. However, in order to explain the uwcbantea of radiation demap 
1n alkalt hall.des. 1Qtenti1<ve and exte li'1'e •tudy of tt.. •f£ecta produced 
1n diff.-rent propertle• by trr&diatioB 1• e•••ry. 
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There have tHeen aewral model• pt.'.'Opo•ed u an p,pluation for tu 
c:reatlon of defect• in alkali halide cryetala by photou. Que el 1• 
propo•ed by Seit& (9) and reviewed by Markham (10). According to Seit•'• 
aodel, vacant lattice ett • are aenerated at a dialocat.ion lin• f.n th 
cry•tal. '.!lccttoraa or locallaed r•giooa of elect~onlc •xcltation conaiattng 
of • bound bole-electron pair in an excited state. are generated iu the 
eoUd durtq the inadiatloo. ~ .. are raeponetble for creattn1 h.lah tea· 
peratut'ea. The excitont cq trawl through tbe aoUd but vUl interact at 
lattice vacaneie• or other illlpedectt.one tr&Mferrina their eneray into 
lAttia vibratlou of ttw acljacent atQM producina a localued reaion of 
1 temperature. KD•t fl'aquen.tly the po•lctora of U. int.eractf.ou i• 
loeated at po111t• along aa eda- dleloc•tion. The edp cU.alocaU.oo r•eulte 
ft:oa extt'a pJAn.e• of atolU l\\ tlut lattice •tructure. The point• of inter-
actl<>R are r•ferred to a• Jop. Jop occur wben tbe dieloeat1on li dt'opa 
down one layer of atot8. Wear jop, the bondtag of th• lattice atOM 1• 
weakened. !be ener11 trenaferred to the lattice due to the interaction i• 
.uf ftcient to dlaplace a regular lattice atom into ti.. ext~• plan. of 
atom. a.nee ao extra vaeacy 1• created &Qd vttl diffuae •ay fl'Ol:ll the 
dielocation. M th• &t<>IU fall into tile •xtra plane of atoma the dtaloca• 
tlOtl line ap.,.an to move or 0 cUl!lb' • 
hits (9) •uue•t• that there at'e about 1015 •t0ffd/ca3 adjac•nt to 
dl•locatton lia.e•. Thu•. an edge dt•location .,.t cU.mb through 1000 
atO&aic dietance• to gener:at• to8 vacan.cie•/c•3• an appropriate orde.r of 
caaanitu e. 
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Fre electroa. and bole• result from trrad1atlon in cryetala. Stac• 
the binding enel' y of an electron to an anion vacancy, which ia an F• 
center, i• higher than t at of a hole-electron pail' in an exctto • there 
1• a lar probability for P-center for111ation aecordi.na to tht• ~l. 
Varley baa. propoa-4 a d1ffereat llOdel to explain the colortng of 
allr:.4&11 haltd crystal• (11, 12, 13). The failure of elaatie colllaion 
theory to explain color&~ion tn cr7atal• vith electron bombai:-dllent cauae4 
bl to think of a better explanation. Varley'• lllOMl t• baaed on multiple 
ionb:ation of . e ative halogen tone by photoua. The •1.tiple f.oni&ation 
1• to be aecocipani.ed by 1DOve•ot of the atripped electron.• wa1 from the 
lattice aite. The -.alttple ion1&ed halo o will tbeu find 1t•elt vith a 
poalttv• charp and the electr09tatie repulsion of it• nel bore wUl tend 
to dtelod it to an 1oteret1tta1 po•itioo. It 1• propoaed that the 
dialodging proc .. • occut't in a tt.me 1aterva1 very abort c:oaapar.O with 
the recoilbinatlon tiiae of the el•ctrou to the halogen. ion. lAt•T• the 
lnteHttdal halogen ion aaa1 recowr all but ~ ot ita electT"owt atld 
remain neutral. If lattice vibrations do not l'IC)Ve the neutral 1nteret1• 
tlal• back to the original •it•, the vacancy will trap an electi-on aad 
for an •center. 
The requirement• foT •uch a proce•• are th.et; 
1) ther ts atrong ionic bondln1 in tbe cryetal. 
2) th r cosabination ti of the .-iltiple ionized halogen ion ~ it• 
electroa. l• aufficlentl1 1ongJ 
3) there U a •uffictently large crcn• eectlon for mltlple ionlaatton. 
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V•rley eu at:e crose •eetioa value• of io·l6 cra2 for •lngle lonise· 
tion and io·t7 cra2 fo~ double 1ontsatton. 
With thi• chant • the xpre••lon to~ the umber of tnter•tttlal 
atoms foniecl per c•'• "• 1• given by 
and a ta t 
cro•• section. tf a """' 10"'19 ca2• tbe m.aaaber of cUeplac 11t• per unit 
flux time 1• abouc 103 diaplaceD1111nta per cm3. 
Howard and luebmreld. (14) con•blerecl •omi of the aapec.u of the 
Varley mechanta • The.a. upecte .are: 
1) aver& lifetime of t • doubly 1ont&ed center againet t r capture of 
el ctrona 1 
poait.ion, 
3) the atebtlity of an tnter•tlttal againat return to it• or1gtoal aite. 
They conclude that the doubly ioni&e halogen ton Tequire• a lifetime 
of a .agnltude equal to that of th• period of a lattice vibration (10·12 
aec.) to avoid electron recapture. lt 1• poutble that below a eri.tical 
dene.t.ty of conduction lectron•, the U.feti of a halogen center l• 
a ff1ciently lo to form an interetiti•l. 
Th• lifet of a center 1• the time for electrons to reach tbe 
center, plua the time, once th electron 1• in the vtciatty of • center, 
for the electron to be captured. 
The lifeti1De for the center 1• 
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?- • . J '!. di- • eun 
0 
where k 1• tbe diel•ctric conatant. u 1• • el•ctron ility, i • 
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((4/llr)n} , and n t• the e J.ty of conduction electron.a . For aCl at 
200•it, 1"'="' 105 /n eec. Tb.en the deneity of conduction electrons. n, la 
io17 pet c.a3 and r > 10"'12 ·"· The doubl,y ion.bed center •hould abl• 
to •~pe to an iotar•titial poaition. 
The•• author• refer to other paper:• to •t.ate that; 
l) from potential cona1derat1ou the po•1ttve halo n ton ahotJld get to an 
1nteratitla1 po•1t1on, 
2) tbe ener17 required for the ioterattt1al to retu'tn to the intaretitlal 
•it• 18 too large for the return of an interetieial to occu~ often. Thu•• 
1nter•t1tf.al• ahould form readit7. 
Dexter (15) point• out t at the work of Havard &ad S.Obtchowatd. 1• 
baled on a 0 h.srd aphere0 or ••very tiflht 1ndiq0 approximation, in tch 
lectroua are localu at • pattcular atte. ln an eneargy ha icture. 
a double ionisation coneepond• to creatf.ns two positive hole• arou 
alo site, uybe in diffennt fUled bud•. I.nee Cou1 repuleion ta 
wry •trong ere, the two hol • vould ·Mparate in different dlr ct1o • 
Latei- 11 the cry1tal vould have two ••P•rated oles oi- lullopn ato•. The 
ti for t i• tu occ.u.r would be about 10 • lS Mc. Once tho two le• 
hparate there ta no aaon for a ~logen ion or atoaa to be ejected to an 
iutentlttal po•ltion. Thwa t Varley mecbanl \IOuld not tpply. After 
coutclor1 g free particlu and the cue wbe:re both woutct lie in the tnCMtr 
•-11• (K or L) of the at • thia 4'1thor conclude• that the Varley 
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Gledlania doe• not apply when outer hole• are oonatdered or wben only 
b1Ntr hole• are involved. However, l>exter feel• that the multiple 1oniea-
t1on proc •• uy be a etroug pot•tbUlty in certain cuea. 
kU.ck (16) hu preaentad the idea that although the el.ectroatatic 
repul•lve fore .. &1'e neutr•liaed .accordtog to Dext•~• the ·ener17 re1eaaed 
by the tr•n•fer of an electron f~oa a neigbbortna halide to the -.iltlple 
iontaed halogen can be utill&ed to produce an inter•tltial-vacaucy defect 
pair. n the electron transfer occur• the electron exchange force• 
attract the two halogen atO&lla, thu• formt.na a h.alogen molecule. liaee the 
halogen molecule U ••ll 1t vUl flt iuto the apace norully taken by 
ooa of the halide 1ooa. 'l'hb then leave• a baltde ton vacancy. Vhen 
the vacancy i• f llled by an 41djaceiat haU.d• f.()n the halogen molecule alld 
the vacancy are aeparated. wi:..n the Y4CAGCY *1.d the molecule trap 
electrona, an F-center and an l:l•center are created. 
8chulun and Clollpton (17) in reviftlng the fonaatiol\ of color center• 
by ionization, atate that tbu far there have beeo no esperU.nt• devi•ed 
vbich can di•tinguiab between •ingle or aaultiple lonlaatton .. the more 
likely mecbani•• for for•Uon of color ceutet"•· Botb proce•M• are 
po•1tb1e and the efftclea.cy for for11&tion 1• of r•aaoa.bl• maanitude in 
.ch cue. 
A IJW'lber of teehn1q..,a have been ueed by in'Yltatta-tora to determine 
d feet forutlon in •lkali halide•. One of tlt• 1110re ef factiw one• 1• 
the •tudy of color centet' formation. AtkaU haU.de CTY•tala r:eadUy color 
vlth radiation. thue it 1• pM•lble to atudy the ef feet• b7 •Uurina 
color center denaity aDd change• ln the color cent.er deneU.y. 
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Mador et al. (18) carefully luve•tigated tbe colortoa of II.Cl and LU 
eey•t•l• with X-rayt and aubeequent bleaching of tile cent•r•. TIMay ude 
their optical •uur••nt• in • direction perpendicular to the direction 
vi.th vbtch the X-raya penetrated tba cryetal. The7 concluded for abort 
expo•ure• that the number of r-unter• produced ., .. proportional to the 
total r.tdtation ebaorbed. TtMty were able to deteraine that the v.acancte• 
created, rtt•ultlng ln color center•. were the reeult of X-r•Y•• theb 
attecapt to a.ccount for optical bleaching wu to potttulate (1) the tranefer 
of r-center electron• to the coocluctf.on 'band. &ad (2) the tl'apptng of 
conduction electrone by hole• and va.canci••· 
1.obayaabl (19) et:ucU.ed the annMlio.a •ffecta occurl'ing in W..Ct. 
Optical abeorpd.on vu one of the technique• u1ed. Be ...-ec1 3.50 Nev proton 
.- the boaabardtng particle•. Several different color center• .,.re formed. 
Se fouocl when •tudying the annealln~h that u the teaiperature i• flr1t 
ralaed the nwaber of eolor center• pTeaent decreaae• •lightly. However. 
.. the temperature incre.ee• to a big,h.T range the decre... in the nuaber 
of color center• 1• ttuite rapf.d. At about 2So•c .. color center• dl•appear 
altogether. 
t.evto and Smoluchow.ki (20) atudled color center• produced ta KCl 
by prot.ol\ trred1at1on. They f lr•t irradiated kCl vith 400 Mev protou. 
Then thay expoaed the cryetal• to X-ray•. The re•ult vu a deep coloration 
throughout the entire cryatal. rua ... done ~-.. tong lrradtation by 
protona alone ten4ed to bl.-ch the cry1tala. the charecteriattc color&· 
tion of I.Cl wa brought back by the X-ray expoaure. Th• pNton inedf.ated 
cl'J•t•l• were deeply colored u c0111P4red with the .taallow coloring of 
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control cry•tal• eicpOMd only to X-ray•. Ou explanation offered 1• that 
vacancle• are prod11ced throughout t e entire cryatal when trracU.atlon te 
by proton&. The photoelectrou produced by X•ra19 are then trapped at 
acancle• to fora the color center• throughout the crystal. 
Bron and Novick (21) made a •tudy of the fractional expoaur:a effect• 
on the .. c•nter concentration in alkali halidee. That le, they 80Ught 
to detend.tte 1f the fraction of croae-.. c U.onal area ot a cryatal expo8ed 
to X·ra,. would influence the concentration of r-center•. tta.ir vork 
indicated that the P-center concentration i• independent of tlut fracU.oo. 
Qf tbe ct'Yl't•l expoeed. i• v.. in contradlctlon of aOlllt earlier 
•tucU.ea by other•. 
81111ngto aod Crawford (l) dl•cuss •everal topic• .,_rtinent to 
optical abtaorption in alkaU. haU.dee. lffecttt of high ener11 particle 
irrildtattoo 'tarely differ froca photon irradiation effect•. One would 
e~ct diffei-ent typee of defect• to ?"eeult fl"Oll particle ti-recU.atto 
than fr photon 1t-r411d1ationa. The author• point out .. ch knowledge ie 
eded to explain (1) t.he enation of point defect• by photon interacttooa 
and (2) eaero traruafer proce• .. •· U.. 0£ more advanced eaperi•ntal 
techniqu.• •Y hslp explaln VhJ tlwnt appear to be no diff•rencee i 
effect• from to i&ati.on producing racl1at1on and dteplaeement producing 
radl t1on. 
Another fact the•• eu.athor• point out ta that ef fecte prodt.Jc.d by 
dleplacement• &t"e difficult to eeparate from th~ that are due to 1on1ca• 
tton elnc• they occur eiaaslt~ely. 'l'ht• ta tl'Ue 111 dMa cAM of neutron 
irradiation ill • reactor becau•• tlaere i• alvaya • ...- flux pr .. ent. 
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Qualitative difference• in ab•orption band• produced by en.rged 
particle inadlation compared with photon produced abaorptlon band• vere 
cited by the•• uthor• fl:oa work they reviewed. tn the case of particle 
irradtatiou certain abaorpU.on band• are more promo.enc and more •table 
than are band• frora photon expoauree. 
2S 
U.SEAICB PIOBLEM 
'lb.e deter•tnation of rediation ef fecte or r.O.iation c .. p i9 baed 
on obaervetton of property change• ta a ia.ttertal. Alkali tut11de• h.,,. • 
•lmple atr:ucture which ...... tbea •ultable for radiation effect• atudi••· 
Color center• are readily formed in irradiated alkali halide cryetale. 
The change in optical denaJity l"e•ultlug frOID the formation of eolor c•ntera 
i• an eally ob .. rved pi-operty change, well auited for racU.atton effecta 
atudiea in alkaU ba.U.de•. 
Wttb tbeae fact• in atnd. it v .. decided that tbi• reaearch project 
ahould cotUJlat ol a qualitative aod coaparative atudy of the for•tioa and 
...._.1 ing of color center• in •ewi-al alkaU. ba.Ude c'ryetal•. 'J.'he eq.utpa1nt 
needed for color center etudle• i• not particularl1 complicated alld tbe 
technique• required ai-e not difficult. The large e.ount of infot'IMltio 
publtebed on thl• aubject can be helpful for vork tu thl• area. 
The problem cotuti•ted of a •tudy of tbe fol"ll&tlon of color c•nter• 
ta. irr..Siated alkali halide ceyatala. It i• ••••o.tlal to know the type of 
color cent•r• forMd ar&d the vart.atlon of inten•it7 of theH color center• 
with the do•• of radiation received by the c179tala. 'the proc••• of 
anmallng of 1J"r.ad1ated crJ9t•l• vu •tudied to •ee what pat' .. tera or 
variable• influence the unealtna proc•••· 
It ehould be pointed out here that thta compai-attw atudy of the 
ef fecte of radiation on •~ halide• vae •inly .-plettator7 tu aature and 
only a part of a dec:at.led atudy of thu pbe1109na. 
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The deac~tption of the caaterial• un4er inV1eettgatton1 the •quipment 
•nd radiation facility uffd. i• af.v.n below. 
Three kinda of alkali baltda material• vere etudie4. They wr• 
eodiu chloride, potaeatu chlod.de and Uthiv°' fluoride. the surple• 
u•ed vera obtained fr0ta tbe llar•h• Chutf.cal Colapany. !he epproxillate 
dtmenatona of the apeclwat are 25 11 12 x S .. , wltb a volume of about 
3 1.36 cm • 
Spectrophotometer 
Meaaw:-eiaent• of optical dentity of the Hmple• wen made wlth a 
Beckman Modal DU apect:rophotometer. The apectropbotomter conai•te of a 
Ugb.t eource, DIOllOchroaator to aelect tight of a particular wavelength, 
cell holdel' and a phototube houaing containing phototubet and apU.fter 
circuit. The photocurrent produced by tbe phototube give• • •Uure of tta. 
light tran1mttted thl'ougb tbe Ulllple. 
The principle of operation of th• spectrophotometer i• u followa 
(••• l'tgure l). Llght f't'oa a U.ght source 1• focueed by • condeuing 
alttor and directed u a 'be• to a diaaonal •U.t entraoce mirror. Tb• 
entrance mirror deflect• the light through the entrance •11t and on to • 
colliaaattna trror in the 110ROChromator. Tb• llgbt falliQ& on the collt• 
aaa~tng mirror i• rendered parall•l and refleci:.d to the quarts pri••· the 











Figure 1. Di3.gram of spectrophotometer optical path. 
aurtace of the prt .. ia alwatni&ed •o tbat the light refracted whea pa••· 
lag the firat •'u:·fac•, 1• r"eflecteel hack througlt th• prt••· u.ncteraotna 
further r•fractioo .. it .-rae• frOllt tile priua. 
The «••bed wavelength of light te nlected li>y rotating the v•velengt.h 
•elector W.tch adJu•t• th• poa1t1on of the prt•.. ThCll apectrua ia 
duected back to th• colU•tf.ng .trror tddch. cent•r'• the c.ho"n wave~enath 
on the eait •Ut end • ....,1... Liaht puataa through the: •MPl• •trike• 
the pbototvbe produciua • pllotocuTreat. The: pbotocurrent 1• amplified alld 
regietered on• aull 1111ter (22). 
Meuurnent of optical tr.ualtr:ance, or absorb.snce i• ude by 
b41ao,c1Qg the apectl'Ophc>tometer circutc to give sere deflectlon on the 
null 111eter Vben no aap le t• preaant. A aup 1• i• pl.te.O ta dMt ce 11 
c~r!aent and tbe circuit i• aaaia aulled by varytna • rheoetat cali-
brated tn unt~ of ts'&Qtllittanee or abaorbaoce. 
With tbe epeetrophc>tomet1er, the abao.-Noc. of U.ght p .. •ing through 
a eaarple. t.e. the <lpdcal denstt7 of the •lillP1e. can b4t .-ured for 
e.ch pa.-tlcutar wavelength ch<> .. • for etuc.ty. Ae Motioned above, t.he 
wavelenath l• •elected by rot•tina a caU.bl!'&tMI dial wbtcla ta eoonected to 
the pi-i• 111C>Vnt at1d vbtcb rotate& the pd.a. 
A hydrogen 1...., .. rw• .. the ultraviolet Uaht .ourc• for tile wave• 
length range of 200 to 320 • ao.d • tungatea lamp provide• lla,bt in the 
vt•lble l'cnge of 320 to 2000 mu. 
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Rad1atl0l\ Facility 
the cob4lt•60 radiation facUity at the Veterinary Medical l.effarch 
Institute vu U9ed .. tbe ..-. re7 tource fC"t' thi• exped.•nt. The 
fad.Uty i• loaded with Uc>ut 8,SOO cur1•• of eo .. 6(). 
'the cobalt eap•ul .. •• cylindrical in ata.pe, about 1 • .S c.a ln di-tel' 
and 14 cm lang, anc& are ct.cl ln •talnl••• •teel. The cobalt cap9Ul•• are 
loc•ted below around level ( ... figure 2). s..,i... •r• tlw• low.red to and 
ra1•ed ftom tb9 lrr-adtatioo area. \be captNl•• are arranpcl so that they 
e1rcWllel'1'- the irradiatlon area and the •*llPl• to be ltt.Siated t'ec•tve• 
• unifoaa a- dOM. 
The cobalt •ource cal)4tule• are an·anpd 90 that tbe7 can be po•ltioned 
at varyina di•tanc.•• from tM Ullple. lo ord•r to do tbt• th• cap9ule1 •r• 
attachttd to• ana flxed to • pi•ot. The ctap9U1•• •r• ftUng in toward the 
lne.diation area and poteltloswd at the nece•••l'Y c:tutanc• froaa the eaple 
to gi,,. th ea1red recli•tion taten91ty. 
A bru• tube cootaitling tbe a.-p1e i• attAiched to a reek and pinion 
drive .echani• vhtcb lower• tbe •M1pl• into and ral•d it from the 
irradiation ar.a. 
To mount the cry9t.al fOl" tbi• expeTiment the followlna CTan .... nt 
vaa ueect (••• Ptaur• 3). A wire bolder va fabricaeect. tnto which the 
aa.ple cryatal• wer• cU.pped. The holder ., .. arranged ao the v.lre 
•urround• the edge• of th• Ct'Y•ta1 end doe• not obatruct the penetration 
of the radi•ti.on through the cryatal. ~ bot4er bad a vb• •xtendtua up 
to • rubber stopper. The cr}'9tal S>UDt vu then imerted into a 11 ... 
tube wttb the rubber atopper holdiq the .:x.tat ff.t11ly 1.n place. Tb. ala• 
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Figur e J . Schematic diagram of crystal mounting arrangment. 
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tube with mount waa then lMerted into tbe bru• carrier tube. tq thi• 
type of 1110Unting the ceyetal •uaple• were accurately repoaittoned for eac 
The radiation lnteneity at the •ample po•tt1on v .. 111taaured vith • 
chat.cal d081-ter. A f•rrou• eulphac. •olutton (l'rlcke •olut1on) v• 
u•-4 aa t e dot11Mter. The principle of the f•rrou.t aulphate doat.tel' ta 
baaed on the oxidation of ferrou• ionll (re•-t'> to ferric tonll (Pe'"" ... '> in an 
eQueou• eolution. tont&at1on produced by pboton 1rrad1at1on will 
diaeoc:iate iJ 110lecule• into frM H Gd OH radlcala in an aqueou• eolu• 
ttou. The free radical.a fot'llll!d vU1 react vtth f•nou• iou l hveral 
type• of rectione "1th the r•ult that ferroutt tona are oaidf.Qd to 
ferric ions. the nu.aaber of fet:ric tone produced depend• on the radiation 
doae received. 
Th• MO\int of ferric lONI created can be detenained by apectropbo· 
toraetric analyet1 becau.ae the. ferric ton •t~ongly a'baort. ultraviolet 
light of 304 mu wavelenath. The optic•l denaity of an unirradiated •*'Pl• 
and en irradiated u.pbt at'e •aured. The dtf fet:enc:• in the optical 
denaity ie a 111euu-ge of the nwaber of ferric ion• created. the differenc• 
tn optical denalty 1• uted in tb.e calculation of the doae ~ate or total 
doae. Price {23) giVd an equation for dott t'&te u 
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where Aeaple aod ~lcnk are optical denatt1 of tnadlated and 1.1nittedi-
•ted •olution.s, r••pectively; 8 1• 11e.l•r extinction c09fftcient; Y 1• 
ferrou• a..alphate yield; tli.cl'OIM>l•• (uH) of ferric tou f)4lr llter per 1,000 
r; b i• 9a11ple thickne•• ln cm; and t 1• tnadiation tllw in bour•. 
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IXP!lllMD'tAJ.. Pll0Cl0ua£ 
Pb:"•t of all, the optical dentity of the ceyetala w .. atudtad .. a 
function of vavalenath of trannattted light. The o'tical deuity vu 
•&Sured for each vawlenath •tudted. the wavelength •pectl.'Wlt extendtna 
from 200 mu to 1000 ... 
the optical deutty of un1rradlated cry•tale wa •tudied in order to 
deC.raalne. the change tn optical cleuity aa the wavelength apectruaa wa 
ecanned end aleo to M• U any coloi- canter• or abaorptton peaka vef'e 
pr•••ot tn untri:Aduted c179tal•. lttecH.•ted cryatal• nre •tudted to ••• 
what color center• are forimd &1: 1"009 te11p4tr.ttt.ar• expo•ure. 
The f ir•t atep revealed tut tbe F•center i.8 the moat proQOUDCed 
• aorption peak preMnt in the ittadlatect cryatala. The dtffereoce or 
change in optical den•ity be~ vn1rrad1ac..d and irradiatttd ~ry•t•l• at 
the wawalengtb of the V""C!enter peak vaa fOtJnd for variou• expoaure do•••· 
The relationahlp between radiation doae .and change t.n optical deuity vu 
detend.ned tn thll mnner. 
The general an.neaUug or recovery of ll'r.edtated ct'}'9talt vu alao 
atudl~. Color ceoter• are ut1uall1 •ubject to optical and tbei:mal bleach• 
tna at rooia temperature. Tile following •tllod wu adopted for th4l •tudy 
of the proce•• of annealtug. 
1) the optical d.-tty of the F•center peak vu MUured .. a func-
tion ot time, with the •nple• aubjected to no 111\Ulioation. ln th1• caae 
tt t• belleved amaealina of the color center• occur• by .,_ tberul 
proce••· 
2) The •aae1• vu Uluatn&ted vtth monochromatic Ughc havlng che 
wavelength of the r-cent•r peak. Th• decre&H in optical denetty .. a 
function of ti• vu ... ul'ed. ln thi• cue, tM P•cent•r ebaorba eaeru 
of a •in le frequency. 
l) TU Mmple vu Ult.alllltiatecl with wbtt• U.ght. The color C•Rter• 
4abeorb light c~ of photon• of all vavelenath• tn the vteible reaton. 
A GIOh d•taUed etlidy of armealtng t.n lf&Cl waa al•o attempt-4. 
14-ntf.cally irradiated cryatale -.r• illuminated vtth laQaocbrOGMatic 11aht 
of different vavelenattae. the decreue in the denait7 of r-c.enter• vu 
•tudted aa a function of tb• vaw.length of the i11Ullinating U.gbt. An 
illumination period of ftw hour• vu UMd for each trial. 
Alao, the change in tile concei.traU.on of K-eenter• waa atudied. lt 
i• theorised tbat it-center• ue • compc>alte of - r-ceute:r and • po•itlve• 
iaegative vacancy pair. lt la thouabt that with a breakdown of f•center• 
there ahoold tben. be an accompcnyiQI build up of M-ceatera. 
Irradiated Cry9tal• vere illuiaiuted wltb a nurlbn' of •elected wave• 
length•. The change 1n opt.teal denalty of the f .. center peak and the 
-c: oter peak was .... ured. Thi• va done with a view to finding a 
corr•l•tlon betwee t decay of r--caater• a.ad build up of a-center•. 
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IUULTS 
'l'h1! •tudy of the optic•l enalty •• a function of the vavetenath 18 
• own tn rt re• 4•6. lt wUl be noted tbat for unlrradlated naple• the 
optical denaity l• large•t at the far edge of the ultra violet region, at 
200 rau, and clecTe .. e• •aioothly u the epectrw1 •hf.ft• through the vtalble 
l'•gf.011. There are no ab•orptiw pe.U preaent tn tlMt unirracllated eryetala. 
lo each irradiated •M1Pl• two ab•orptton ,..u appear. 'the met 
pronounced S"tak i• td•otified a tu P-c•nter. TIM ••11 P••k tovatda the 
long wav.1enatb •lde of the f•center 1• ld•ntlfle4 u the M•center. The 
wavelength•, at vbicb t • MXl .. of the abeorptton peak.a occur, agree 
remarkably well with value• ll•tecl by EU.ck (Schulun and Coctptoia, 17, p. 
29) (•M AppencU.x). The valu • from thi• •xp.rtmeut are: 
l) kClt l'•cecter at 4S8 •• M·ceater at. 725 raa. 
2) KC1 P•cer1ter at 558 m; H•ceoter at 82S ..... 
3) Ltr r ... C4tnter at 250 mi; M-ceoter at 440 •· 
figure• 7·9 .ttov the effect of t1'e total radiation do•• received by 
the cryatale on tbe inte-...tt7 of f•center fol'm&tlon. ln Figure 1 the 
fonaatton of r-center•, r•Pl'•••nt-1 by the change in optical deulty. ln• 
ca·aaae• linearly with 1QCr ... tng radiation dOM up to about 12,000 rad•. 
At thi• do•• (12.000 racJe) tltere 1• a change lo elope th•t coa.tt.ou•• to 
about 25,000 rade. Abow 2.S,000 rad• ther. i• a eecoad U.near r:eg:lon. 
the alo~ of the ftr•t U.aear region l• •ck •t•eper than in the .. cond 
U.oear region which exL•t• at the higher do•e•. 
figure 8 ahOVll tb• change in optical den1lty of lCl aa a function 
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Figure 6. Optical density as a functior. of 
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4.4 x 104 rad/mln. • there appear• to be two linear reg1ou wtth a c ange 
ln •lope u found in tfaCl. The eDQ>o•ure to a do•e rate of • 8 g 
104 rad/min. •how• that the rel•tlonabip i• initially linear but be ltd to 
d.wtate at about a doae of 400,000 rad• tending to approach to• .. tura• 
tton level. lt i• ob .. r¥ that in •ct the -.ovnt of coloration produced 
ls conaiderably greater vh•u the crystal le expo•ed to a lar• r do•• rate 
than vhen expoaed to the ... uer 4o•• rate even though the total cloae 
received by the cryatala 1• the ..... ror •x.uaple. at a total doae of 
89.000 rad• the chang in optical d•n•tty at the 4 .4 x 104 rad/atn. do•• 
t'&te 1• o. 275; while at the 8. ¥ 104 rad/mlo. do•• rate the cha tn 
opttcal dertelty i• 0.617. 
Li ahowa the two linear ~•&lone of fonaatlon of P•center• althou 
the c ange t a lope 1• ver1 alight at the do••• atudtecl. Thi• 1• •••n 1 
Figux-e 9. 
The ~•• lt• of the decay •tudtea are • own tn Pigure• 10-12. Vb.en 
the cryatala are expoaed to no lllwainatton 1t l• ... Ulllld that the decrease• 
in P-center• oecur by •ome thermal proce••· The ~cre .. e ta optic.al 
den•lty over • 24 our period ta not 'Wary •lgn.1ftcaat tor theruaal annealing 
at roOlll temper-ature, •• 11 ure 10 abowe. When the •-.lea are Uluain.tted 
vith mnochrOlllltlc U.ght of the ,._ wavelength .. the f .. eenter ab•orptioo 
peak (called r .. Ugbt) t • decay appeal'• u ebowa tn Ptpn:e 11. The effect 
of r-11 t ab•orptto i• gretater than for thersaal annealing. 
figure 12 •how• the decreaae ln opctcal deneity aa a function of 
exposure to vbite U.ght. The cryetal• were removed froa tbe epectropb.o• 
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Figure 12. Decay of F-center peak illuminated with white lizht. 
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cry•tal b bleached tn tbill cue. For 1· Ugbt bbt.-chlng. tbe naU beam 
of 1i t emerging froa the monocbrometor Ulumtnate• the Ct'Y•tal ao only 
a ••11 part of the cryatal '• cro•a-aeetional area i• exposed. Thi.a 
acCO\lnt• for the d1f ference ic th order of decay tilllla. The optical 
atudte• ahaw that aunealing of color center• i• a complo phenomena. 
Figure 13 ahow• that annealing tn . aCl hu an exponential component 
vb.Ue in XCl there may be aewra1 exponential coqJonent• preaent. 
Color cent•r• in LiF are eaceptioaally atable at room temperature. 
A period of daya 1• req\ltrecl t.o notice • aught decreue 1n optical 
d•naity Of the P•center. Lif C%'J8t&1a Vere heated to 500• C. in order to 
bleach th••· 
The reault• of the •tudy of the decay of P·ceater• and build up of 
M-centera in lfaCl are ehown 1n f:lJl.Jl'• 14. Tbe change 1n optical dena1ty 
wu detemned. Tht• i• the clump in opt1c•l denett:r occurd.ng 4urlng the 
Uluatnatton. The change in optical density of the r .. center and M-c•atar 
va. meaaured for each wavelength u1ed to illuminate the irradiated 
cryatal. 
Atl Figure 14 sbowa, the wavelength at whieh the greate•t decre&ae: f.n 
F•center concentration ~curs corl:'elatea quite well with the po1ttlve 
cheuge or inereaae in K·eenter conc•ntration. The period of lllumioatton 
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Figure lJ. Plot of natural log~ rithm of optical density as 
a function of time. Illu.~ination with white light. 
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CX>IICLUSIONS 
The followtna eoaclueione ma7 be drawn ft"Oll thta atudy. 
1. The color center• obM~d with thi• exper1-nt•l Mt up correapoad 
very well vlth the woTk of otben (••• Ap~adix). 
2. There appean to be eufflcient mobility of defect• that tile saon 
complex center•, auch aa tba K•center, •r• formed in the irradiated 
ery•t•l•. 
3. The rate of fonaatton of color center• a..- to follow th• •-
pattena in each type of ci-yatal. tnttlally there S.. • rapid linear fo.t'llA• 
tion of color centera. At larger irradiation doae• the rate of format10D. 
decre ... • though it f.e at:U1 linear. 
4. there u a dif.t.rence tn the eaa of coto-r fonuation. Color centen 
form much more TeadUy to NaCl than they do tn K.Cl and LiP. tn lC1 lt 
l• not1c*<l that the chanp in optical detuJity differ• for differ.a~ doae 
rat .. even thou the total doM Te<:elved ta the a-.. lt i8 probable 
that 1n the c .. e of ~01 the •lmultaneou• fot'Mlltion aaad recovery occurring 
at the lover do•e Tate 1• a>re pronounced. Thi• would 41C(:ount for the 
lower ch&ttp in optical demslt7 at tow doae rate1. 
s. The reeulte in genet'•l tmltcate tbat tbe proce•• of annealtng in the 
utertal• and un&tr the conditiou uud for blf.!aeh1na t• coaplu amt need• 
a very eystematie aod thorough tnve•tlgatton. Tbi• COGDp&1'&tlve and 
qualitative atudy of the radiation effect• in ha11dea 1• exploratory ttt 
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Do81-t•1' Doet.ter Cbaslge 
Optical Opt.teal lo 
hoetty Den•1ty Optical 
lnad. Untr'l'ad. Denaity 
Sou~c• P'>9itlon aetU.na of 40. 20 
o • .ssa 0.019 0.539 
0.587 0.019 o.sea 
O.S61 0.020 0.54& 
0.562 0.020 0.542 
Source poaltloa •ettloa of 40.42 
0.557 0.020 o.,37 
O.S16 0.020 O.SS6 
O.S51 0.021 0.$30 
0.572 0.021 0.551 
Source poa1tton ••ttlna of 40.72 
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2 .. 3 
Abaogtlon Peay t~ lrt:;.~lat!f cmt•!I 
Cey•t•l Center b:ped.•ntal l.llck'• Mador et al. 
••lue value value 
(au) <•> (111) 
tlaCl ' 458 458 464 
M 725 72' 12S 
IC:l , ssa SS6 
K 825 82.S 
Li F 250 2SO 248 
M 440 444 450 
